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BOWL-ED OVER AT BEVERLY CENTER
Marugame Udon, dubbed as “one of the most authentic Japanese food experiences in
the city of LA,” is expanding its footprint as it opens at the newly revamped Beverly
Center on August 23, 2018 at 12:00 p.m. On opening day, the restaurant will offer
$1 Kake Udon bowls, a $10 gift certificate for the first 100 customers, and validation
for free all-day self-parking.
WHAT UDON KNOW
Leaders in Sanuki-style, square, flat-edged noodles, Marguame Udon serves bowls of
small batch broths, expertly brewed with Japanese-imported kelp, dried fish, and soy
sauce, fully customizable with assorted tempura and a toppings bar. Signature hot and
cold bowls include Kake Udon (udon noodles in Kake soup); Nikutama Udon (Kake
sauce, udon noodles, sweet beef, poached egg); and Crispy Tofu Salad Udon (cold udon
noodles, fried tofu, carrots, mixed greens, and garlic dressing). Utilizing Japaneseimported Oshikiri copper circular fryers, a wide selection of freshly fried Tempura is
always at hand, from various proteins such as shrimp, squid, and chicken, to seasonal
vegetables including pumpkin, asparagus, zucchini, and Shishito peppers. Also
available are various Musubi (rice balls with assorted fillings) and Inari (fried bean curd
sushi) Udon bowls start at $4.50.
BEYOND THE BOWL
Marugame Udon is a popular, cafeteria-style chain of udon restaurants with over 1,000
locations throughout Japan and 13 countries across the globe. The new Beverly Center
outpost joins the U.S. flagship Sawtelle eatery, alongside the recently opened San
Francisco destination. Situated on the 3rd street ground level of the shopping mecca,

and adjacent to the valet parking entrance, the restaurant offers indoor seating for
affordable and authentically Japanese lunch and dinner experiences.
ABOUT BEVERLY CENTER
Beverly Center is Southern California’s premier fashion destination with more than
100 specialty boutiques reflecting the diverse styles and tastes of Los Angeles,
including a paramount portfolio of luxury retailers such as Balenciaga, Fendi, Gucci,
Louis Vuitton, MCM, Prada, Saint Laurent, Salvatore Ferragamo and Versace. The
Center is anchored by Bloomingdale’s and Macy’s. The unique assortment of point-ofdifference stores like COS and Traffic, paired with the expanded fast fashion collection
comprised of H&M, Uniqlo and XXI Forever, contemporary brands Sandro, Maje and
Zara make Beverly Center the ultimate shopping experience. For more information
visit www.beverlycenter.com or follow @beverlycenter.
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